The structure and composition of deciduous enamel affected by local hypoplastic autosomal dominant amelogenesis imperfecta resulting from an ENAM mutation.
In a group of families in northern Sweden, a mutation in the ENAM gene (predicted to produce a highly truncated protein) results in the local hypoplastic form of autosomal dominant amelogenesis imperfecta. In this study, sections of deciduous teeth from members of 3 of these families were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and the enamel mineral was analysed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX). The sections were also probed with antibodies raised to a conserved sequence of the enamelin protein. Selected intact teeth were first analysed by digital imaging and ascribed with an 'Enamel Defects Index' (EDI) score. SEM of tooth sections revealed disrupted prism morphology and the prisms had a glass-like appearance in some areas. These areas of dysplasia were sometimes irregular but formed regular arrays in others. Comparison of EDI scores with SEM indicated that in one tooth the surface had no measurable defects but significant defects were present in the underlying enamel microstructure. SEM immunohistochemistry with the antibody raised to a fragment of the enamelin protein produced positive, but light, labelling throughout normal enamel. In dysplastic areas, however, the labelling intensity appeared to be reduced. The results indicate that the presence of functional enamelin in the correct amounts is necessary for correct prism morphogenesis. In addition, a combination of EDI and structural analysis indicate that defects in enamel microstructure are not necessarily visible as defects on the surface of the tooth, suggesting the possibility, at least, that some instances of under-diagnosis may occur.